
Deoision No. / tf til ri 

WORE ~HE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF ~I:!E S~ATZ 0:' CA.LIFORl~I.4. 

r~ the ~ttor of ~e A~nlication of 
E. R. Pace and C. A. Tho~son. co
partners, doing business und.er the 
~ictitious namo and style of Siskiyou 
Transit Co:n~e.ny', for a cort1f1eete of 
~ublic convonionce and necessit.y to 
establiSh sn automobile stage line 
~or the tra:o.S1'orts. tion of passengers 
and oxpress between Red~ing and the 
~rortb.em Bo'UJldary of Califor!1io., and 
intermediate points. 

Al'plication No. lOll2 

Rs.rry A.. Encell und. James A. 1:111er, 
by R. A. Encell, for applicants, 

ITsrren E. Libby, for ?ickwick Stages, N.D., 
Z. Stern and .A.. L. Jillon. for Al:lerice.n 
~ress Co~any, 

J .. J. ~iller fo= Southern Pacific Co~pany, 
~aylor & Tebbe. by?. S. ~aylor, for 
Yro~ a. R. Co::pa.ny_ 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

E:. 3.. Pace a!ld C. A. TJlo::l!> son, co-:partners, doing 

business under tAe fictitio~s ~e of Siskiyou ~ansit CompaD1, 

have petitio~ed the 3ai1road Co~ssion for an order declaring 

that public convenience ~d necessity re~u1re the oporation by 

theI:. of 8!l. s.utotlob11e stage line .as a cO=O::1 carrier of pas-
,,> 

sCDgers a::ld express betr.oe!l. Reddi:lg e.nd the Northern :bound.ary" ~;~: 

of CsJ.ifor!lis., oe=v1.ng !,a;:::loine, Dtr::lSm1l1r, Sisson,. Weod,. Ge.zclle. 

Yreka.,. Eornbroolc and 1ntemed1a:te :pouts-

~blic hearings on ~h1s e~p11cation were conducted 

before Ex~1~er Satterwhite at Yreka,. the ~tter was subcitted 
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and is now ready for decision. 

on a time schedule ~ sccord~cc with EXhibits ttAtt and "B~ 

at~ached to s~1d a,p11cation and to, use the equi,~a~t as dos

cribe~ 1n Exhibit ~C~ att~ched to said a~~11cation. -.. 

Express CO::lpa:c.y. tho ~1okw1ok Sts.ge~. N. D. and the Yreka RA1l-

rosd Com~an7 ~rotosted the grant~g o! said a~p11cation. 

A,~lica:lts callo~ several wi t:lesses in sul'port of 

their application. Z'Ae tostiI:lony of a~~lica.nts shows that their 

proposed. rou.te 'traverses ol:los t entirelY' a tlou.nte.1n tcn'ri torY' 

which is more or less sparselY' populated. Redding. tho larg-

est co~unit.7 pro90sed to be served. has e. population of about 

5000 people and tho only other towns of a:tlY' size are ~u.ns:C:l1U:r. 

e. railroad division ,oint. with a population of aoo~t 1500, and 

Yroka ~ith about 2000 po~ulat1on. At Weed is located a large 

lumber mill employing sever61 hundred ~eople. ~o record shows 

that the local passenger trsvel of 8llY material consequence in 

this territory- occurs in the ~eriod be~ean ~ ~d November. 

when caopers and vecetionists visit this part of tho state. as 

well as laborers. who see£ e~,loywent at the lumber oills and 

in construction camps. Al'plic~t offered evidc~ce to the e~fect 

tc.at several i:lCliliries are ~de o.aily a.t ?.edding for stage ser

vice to the north ~d that =any requests a=e also roceived at 

Weed 9 Siszon and occa$io~allY' at other 1nte~ediate ~o~ts9 for 

t::~o:r:tatio::. in both d.1roctions. It vms s!:OWl'l by s::?!,11cants 

that at several po~ts and ?lacos clong the ~ro~osod.stage route, 

SUCA as 3D-ira, ?itt 3.iver Bridgo 9 DOl~ and :?ollok ~d ethers. 

co~leints have been ::le.de that the ~ickwick stages s:e zene.rallY 
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loaCtod with th:l:01.:.gh. passengers and cs.nno t~ or do not ~ stop along 

the route to acco~odate the local passenger traf~ic. zaere is 

also evidence by a~plicant to the effect that the passenger and 

e~ress service of the Southc~ Pacific Co~pany, protostant. is 

uns~tisf~ctory in this ter=itor.7 for the reason ~at only t~o 

local trains ere operated in this territory daily in each direct-

ion snd upon tice schedules which are inconvenient and nnsat-

• of) • 
lSJ. ac vory. 

In su~port of the proposed express service, it was 

shown bY' SPl'licrolt that Redding is t:i:le I:lB.1n 'buying center for 

~ of the resident· and bUSiness places. on the rou.te and that 

the proposod limited ~~resz service ~ould acco~odate ~:ergency 

and soall ~scellaneous ship~ents. 

~~e Pickwick St~es, N. D., protest~ts, operate an 

authorized ~assenger and express service through this territory 

and along tho s~e route proposed to be se.~ed by e~plicants, 

this particular part of its service being a portion of its Sen 

P~anci=co-Portl~d Division. 

under ]ecision No. 7209 of this Commission, in A~pli

cation No. 5OSl, th1~ protoctant was denied the a~thor~ty to 

c~ry any local ,ss~ongers between Redding and tho California 

Oregon line unless vacant seats were available in tlle eC!.ui~ 

ment o~erated by this ~rotestsnt and suoh vacant seats were 

not re~~1rea for t~e scco=moaation of through passengers betwo~ 

~oints in tile Sta.te of C.9.1ifornia. and pOints in the S-:ste of 

Oregon. ET.hibite were offered. in evidenoe by this ~rotestant. 

showing seating co.!)o.ci ty ~ passongers 'b.auJ.ed. ::md. vacant seate 

OIl its Cal'S o!,ers.ted be~een 3.eddiIlg and. .A.zUand. tor the :::l.onths. 

o:f April, 'IiB::!. J'C1lC and. A.~t in 1924.' A study o:f sa.id ex-



hibite chow that =or thic ~or1od of tivo ~onth= 1n 1~24 thoro 

wore about 15 per cent of t~e seats vacant on north bound ears .. 
and about 18 por cont of the coate vacant on s~uth bound cars 

and in the month of Septe~be=, 1924, it further appears that 

thoro were about 33 per cont vacant seats north bound and 12 

~er cont vacant seate cou~ bound. ~o rocord indicates also 

that this part of tho route of the ?ickwick Stages has tor 

several years been operatod rrithout any profit. 

Southern Ps,c1!ic COtl:pe.ny, l'rotostant .. offered in 

eVidence itc train sche~ulec ~d a stateoont ~ one-~ and 

commntat1on cales of t1cketc over tho route tor which a cor-. 

t1ficate is herein sougnt. Several witnesses. consisting of 

business ~en and ~erchsnts st Dunsmuir and Castella and other 

po1nts~ testified !or this protestant t~ the effect that the 

rail service was entirely setisisctory and that there was no 

need for ~e additional stage l~e ~roposed. 

We have carefully considere~ all the ovidence in 

this ,:-oceedi!lg and. are ot the opinion and hereby find as a 

fact that !lublic convenience and necessity do not require at 

this t1~c ~ additional stage liUe, ae ~roposed by applicant 

an~ that the a:pplication s~oul~ be ae~ied w1~out preSudice. 

'J!b.e Coo=.iss1on. howe':er. is convi:l.ced by tho evi-

donce in this ~roceod~~~ t~at if the l~itations Aereto!ore _ -00 , 

io~osed u~on the local .zorvico o~ the Pickwick Stages. N.D. 

in the territory bot\VGon Redding and tAe C31ifornia State l~e. 

as shown in said Decision No. 7209 above referred to. were re

moveJ.' the :public need for ~ore local stage service over this 

:l?a:"tic':llar route would be fully met. We .. therefore. suggest 

the commanc~ent of e~!lropriate proceedings befa:e thiB Com-



~ission by the ?icbvick Stazos. protest~t. fo~ an enlarge

~ent of its local service oetween Redding ~d the California 

State line. ;-;hic::a: :!?::,oceeclings will be given e3rly co,nsid.er";' 
.... 

alll.o::J.. 

?u.blic hearings having been held in the above en

titlod ap!,11cation. the :latter ha.ving been slloo1 ttecl a:ld 

being now re~dy tor decision, 

';!-:.t ?.AILROAD C01::ISSIOlr .EER3BY nECL£GS thst ,,'O.b-.. 
l1c convenience and necessity do not require the operetion 

by R. R. ?aee and C. ~. Z~oQPson. co-partners. of tho pas

songor and oxpress service ,roposed in their app11cet1on~ 

IT IS HEREBY O?~z?3D t~t sa.id application be and 

the sa:o is heroby deniod ~ithout prejUdice. 

Dated. at S6l'l Pranc1sco. California. this _.c../. .... I' __ I_~_ 
d~ of ~ ~ ""-... • 1925. 

Co:::missioners. 
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